''Miss ~ucile'' was a vital force
in the Clayton Community
A note
from
Dr. Hocutt
to Miss Lucile
written less
than a year
before their
marriage

t.udlt>

Ellin~ton

Hoc-utt

home, state. and foreign had far-reaching results.
Clayton·s Hocutt Memorial
Church also became a reality
through her generosity.
It was in the 1930's, during
er-. these words were used in
an eight-year period as presi1e·~re'l~Clifil~~ a feature story by Belle AlleJJ
dent of the Clayton Woman 's
in the Raleigh Times years
Club, that Miss Lucile began
ago - "A lovely person. Miss
the drive lo have a Ii brary esLucile has always loH'd peota bli hed in Clayton, and her
ple and although no children
interest and support ofthe liwere born to her and Dr. Hobrary continued until her
cutt. Miss Lucile has many
death in 1974- She erved as
adopted ehildren. There is
treasurer oflhe Clayton Pubprobably no one mon,' fr('lic Library Board ofTrustees-llAlllWJMIR~~
quently
rem em be red
oil
a n m er. o'fl Y r.s. anCI ities in ttiat organization on Mother's Day. These ehildwas a lire-time member of the the local and statewide level. ren. ranging in all ages. come
Board.
·
The clubhouse today holds a to her to bring a good report
In May of 1965. Miss Lucile
deeded her home on Second grandfather clock. a chair. or to discuss a personal proband pictures which she con- lem . Her interest in their
tributed. In February 01'1966, problems and joys. and her
the Clayton Woman's Club se- willingness to share them . is
lected her as "Outstanding known,
appreciated
and
Club Woman" in recognition loved."
of "faithful. honorable and
This love and inte1·cst is evcreative service in ,·arious of- ident today - it bridges the
fices and projects ...
past and thl' ruture - in the
While Miss Lucile worked realization or the Hocutl-Elthrough
linµ:ton Ml' llJOrial Library
a monument that will
Jin' forcn•r. and in li\·i ng
jll'O\ ' idl' a pJaec of Jearni11 .~
and enjoynll'nl lo ehildren
.Vl't unborn
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H is because of the re- tist. in the Johnston Baptist
markable woman pictured
abo\'e that the new HocuttEllington Memorial Library
is a reality.
Born on March 5. 1882 to
the late Jesse T. and Delia
Smith Ellington. " Miss Lucile:· as she was known to
Claytonites and hundreds or
others across the state. grew
up in Clayton. She lived in
Smithfield for a pe riod d~1r
ing her younger years when
her father sen·ed as sheriff of
Johnston County.
She attended the Clayton
Free School. the Turlington
Institute in Smithfield. private school , and the Clayton
Public School. She ,graduated from Meredith College
and later ll'arried the late Dr.
Battl e A. Hocutt. who was a
general practitioner in Clayton for 42 years. until his
d e ath in 1946.
Because of her deep humanitarian spirit. it is difficult to si ngle out any one eon tribution of Miss Lucile. She
was a ,·ital force in the Clayton communit~-. in the eounty.
th e state. and in the southeast. Her love or people. and
her desire lo help them . led
her into all areas orserdce.
She was widely-known for
h r work in the Southern
Baptist on enlion and in
th e
Federated
Woman·
Cl ub . .H r active int.ere l in
Clayton and it civic and
church affair . led to her selection as Clayton's first Citizen of the Year." presentNI
by the Clayton Civitan Club
in 1965.
Miss Luci le served the
Woman·s Missionary Union
both «I "erehurch . First Bap-

Association and the State for
more than 60 years. with responsi bi I ities ranging from
G. A. leader, messenger, and
president. to superintendent. She served as superintendent for 14 consecutive
year., as associate for nine
years. and from 1913-l915wa.
vice-president pro-tern and
YWA president. he served
as (•hairmun or lhc rollowinµ: eommittees: Mitchiner
Seholarship Loan Fund.
Hec:k-.Jones. Training School.
Stewardship. Personal Service. and White Cross.
Her zeal for missions -

Her love is

evident today
it bridges

the past and

the future.
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